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7 Paws Special Sefling in 
Our Linen Department

SEnid Hately left on Wednes- 
Muskoka, 

will be the guest of Miss
Miss Emily Eames of the B. and | 

W. hospital, Beilin, Ont., is home 
on her holidays.

Miss
day for Lake 
where she 
Nation, “Hillside.’’

Force a Passage and Cap
ture 1,000 Men and 

Four Cannort.

Lieutenant Charles Waterous was 
pp from Toronto on Wednesday.

The Misses Celia and Ruby Wye 
|u*e spending the week-end in Berlin.

Miss Edith Browning was a week
end visitor in Port Dover.

-- G>--
Mrs. Swinton, of Hamilton, is the 

guest of her father, Mayor Bowlby, 
Dalhousie Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Burrows, William St., 
left recently for a trip down the St. 
Lawrence River.

Miss Ethel Good has recently re
turned from Port Perry, where she 
has been visiting Mrs. Burnham.

Mr. Cameron Wilson is down from 
Conistago, spending a few days with 
his sisters, the Misses Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. George Watt, are 
motoring down to Grimsby, to spend 
the week-end with their family.

Mips L. Wye, Dufferin Ave., left 
to-day for St. Thomas, where she 
Is the guest of her sister, Mrs. Swash-
land.

Mrs. Gordon Smith, Chatham St., 
left this week for Hamilton, where 
she will remain with Major Gordon 
Smith, for a short time.

Mrs. Fred Ballachey and 
daughter have returned to Buffalo, 
l aving spent a few weeks with her 
father, Mr. Ed. Park, Brant Ave.

Mrs. G. Philip Buck and the Miss
es Buck, left on Thursday fdr Gode
rich, where they will spend a few 
weeks at “The Sunset Hotel.”

Miss L. Ballachey, Pearl Street, 
leaves on Monday, for “The Briars, 
Dunnville, where she will be the 
guest of Mrs. P. P- Ballachey and 
family.

of Bays,

Mrs. U. M. Stanley has returned 
after visiting in Milwaukee, Iis holiday-Miss Margaret Kirkby

Park House, Grimsby Beach.home
Wis. sing at

. . _ .. London, July 22.—The Russians
Master Kenneth Smith, Dayton, liave forced a passage of the Lipa and ■ 

Ohio, is visiting his grandparents, bave cap£ured 1,000 prisoners and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. James, 21 Palace four cannon from the Austro-Ger-

mans, who are retiring in disorder,
UU Ruirri and nartv according to a late official state is-A. L. Baird and pa y )ast night by the general stall

at Petrograd.
__ | “Gen Sarahoff has crossed the

«s— zsrsamssr
Mrs. S. H. Blake, Toronto, left on In the battle on the northern bank 

Wednesday to spend the next few 0f the Lipa and at the Styr crossings
weeks with her sister, Mrs. J. Everett the prisoners taken by us were in-
Boyd of Windsor Park, Winnipeg, creased to 75 officers and 2,817 men. 
and was accompanied by her two lit- Besides three guns and a vast amount 
tie neices the Misses Dorothy and of material was taken.
Hilda Baird, of 53 Murray St .of this | Berlin and Vienna had previously 
city. They went by way of Sarnia admitted the withdrawal of the Wei-
and the Great Lakes. , ^pa retirement toBereftaczk!

and Caroline Trues- The loss of salients on the Styr, be- 
spending yond its confluence with the Lipa, 

Port also had been admitted. It was as-
Russian

few:Mrs. H. W. Fitton spent a 
days in Hamilton this week, with her 
sister, Mrs. Leggatt.

July Clearing of of All Odd Lines
■TP HIS presents a rare opportunity to replenish your household linen sup- 
1 plies at prices which to-day, in most cases are below the makers quota- 

tions. We have, in going through our stocks, thrown out all odd lines 
and numbers, which, owing to the scarcity of yarns are completely off the 

Included in this lot are Damasks, Bedroom Towels, Bath Towels, Cen-
listed a few numbers, but visit

st.Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Harris and 
Mrs. Coombs, spent the week-end at 
“The Caledon Club.”

--^--Mr and Mrs. James Harley left 
yesterday for Point-Au-Buril, Geor-, 
gian Bay, for a vacation.

Mrs. Albert - Foster has left for; 
Grand Forks, North Dakota, for the 
summer.

Mrs. Andrew Hughes and family,! 
have returned from a short visit in 
Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Gordon, mo
tored down to Grimsby for the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. 
leave to-day on a motor trip to To
ronto and points East.

swas
;

.market.
tre Fieccs, NCloths, etc. Buefly 

Linen Department early.
are

Iour

Embro Tray Cloths 
79c Each

Scalloped Trays 37 l-2c
FjmtrSë/ljtiiJed Tray Cloths, 18 x 27 size, 

Clearing Price
Miss Phoebe

dell, of 10 Nelson St., are 
the week-end at Sirncoe and :Mr. Mowet of Toronto, was a]

Dr. Reg. DigbyhTdown from Camp 
Borden, spending the week end a 
the parental home, Wellington St.

6 dozen only, IS x 27, hand machine em
broidery Tray Cloths', very dainty patterns, 
Worth $1.00, each. Clearing Price 

each................................................................

sorted, however, that the 
' advance had been halted.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. McLean, Wells The Russians also are
returned to the city after blows which imperil the Austro-Gei - 

weeks vacation at man lines in the Riga sector.
Russian forces under Gen. Kuro- 

patkin are attacking the troops of 
Mr and Mrs. W. R. (Budd) Scace Field Marshal Von Hindenburg along 

of Brockville,. are visitors in the city the entire front in the Riga sector
the guests of Mr .and Mrs. Joseph For several days the Czar s heavy
Broad bent. S,

a.f«s jrsztss? sssrVFon his last leave, returning to Niaga- official dispatches from Petrogiad. 
rn Camn on Monday. Sergt. Lloyd i On the fronts before Kovel and 
Colquhoun of the 215th Battalion, Lemberg the Russians are hammer- 
i eturned this morning after complet- ing the Austro-German lines with
ing a course in signalling at Camp out cessation. Almost the ®ntl^
T.nrden (civil population of Lemberg has fled
boraen. __ 1 from the city, and, according to an-

Lt.-Col. M. A. Colquhoun will be other report, the Austrian headquart- 
in Toronto this evening, attending a 
dinner of the old officers of the 4th 
Battalion.

Dover.

Hemstitched \Trays 50c
Ky-dozeri ‘ÉinekHemstitched Tray Cloths, 

18 x 27, Clearing Price

striking
Ave., have 
spending two 
Grimsby Beach. 50c

$5.00 Napkins $3.75
little Hack Towels 29cof Pittsburg is,Mr. R. Harris 

spending the week-end with Mayor 
Bowlby and Mrs. Harris.

each
33 dozen Fine Huckaback Towels in a 

good weight, Clearing Price 
Pair.................................................. 29cMrs H. McK. Wilson left early in 

week for Toronto, where she is 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Sykes.

pine Damask Table Napkins, 22 x 22 size, 
Worth easily $5.00, Clearing d»0 
Price, per dozen ............................ I V

$3.00 Napkins $2.29
6 dozen only of pure linen Napkins, worth 

$3.00 per dozen, Clearing Price d*0 OQ 
per dozen...........................................

Hemmed Napkins $1.25

the

Hack Towels 40c pairtheMaster Gordon Paterson is
Master Rushton Yates, atguest of 

Point aux Barques, Mich. Hemstitched Huck Towels, grand wear
ing quality, Clearing Price,
Pair ............................................ 40cMrs. H. R. Yates and Miss N. Van- 

leave early in the week forNorman 
Point aux Barques, Mich. s Damask Towels 85c pr.MissMr. and Mrs. Jackson and 

Dorothy Jackson left on Thursday 
weeks’ trip to Alexandria

- staff has decided to leave.
Berlin admits that a small Russian 

detachment succeeded in crossing the 
river, north of Deveten.

Mrs. Alfred Wilkes and Miss.Gwen 
Wilkes have returned from a short 
visit to Goderich.

ers
Damask Huçk Bedrpom Towels fancy 

borders, Clearing Price, 85C
for a two 
Bay, Thousand Islands. 25 dozen small lunch size Napkins, ready 

hemmed. Clearing Price 
per dozen............................................ $1.25iWedding BellsMr. Lewis Woodson, of Btrmtng- Mv and Mrs. Graham Stratford, 

ham Alba., was up from Port Dover, of Toronto, are the week-end guests 
with his sister, tif Mrs j0hn Wallace, Nelson St.

Mi's Knox of Hamilton, came up 
to the city on Wednesday and spent 
a couple of days with her daughter, 
Mrs. Chester Harris.

VNXSZXX>ZS#>#.

White Bath Towels 50cNEWS NOTES OF g 
ST. GEORGE

spending a week 
Mrs. Harvey Watt, Dufferin Ave. Hemstiched ServiettesFITNESS—LAMB 

An event of more than usual inter- 
est was
ternoon in Zion church, when Sergt. 
Alfred William Fitness of the 125th 
battalion and Essie May Lamb, eld
est daughter of William Lamb, were 
united in wedlock by Rev. 
Woodside.

A big Heavy White Bath Towel, worth 

75c., pair, Clearing Price,
Pair..........................................

6 dozen only Hemstitched Serviettes, fine 
embroidery in each corner F7£?
worth $5. Clearing Price, doz I V

celebrated yesterday af- (Mrs. C. H. Waterous was receiving 
last Monday, her guest, Mrs- Mc" 
Laughlin, of Bensonhurst, N.Y., re
ceiving with her.

50c
(From our own correspondent.)
Miss Bond, of Toronto, is the guest 

of Miss Jean Graham.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Watt and daughter 

Ruth, are the week end guests of Dr. 
Dreyfus Case Recalled and Mrs. Robinson.

The French papers comment on | Mrs. Alfred Digrnan and chil ren, 
the fact -that the famous Dreyfus of Toronto, are visiting Mr. and Mis. , 
controversy is a thing of thé past, Harry Freeman. Bruce’s
and both parties are uniting in the | Miss Hazel Atmore, former Bru 
defence of France. Major Alfred school teacher, has secuied a pos 
Dreyfus, whose sensational trial of .tion at Keewatin. ,
a few years ago threatened to divide Mr. and Mrs. toy B b« 
France into two parts, was given | and baby, ot BranUord, are vim 
command a few months ago of one 'Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Buckborov gh 
of the forts surrounding Paris. It | Mv. and Mrs. L G. Got don and 
will be remembered that he was for- jiamily, left on Thursday for 1 
merly a captain of artillery and was couver, where Mr. Gordon has s 
accused and convicted of having sold ;cured a position as Botany teacher 
to Germany the plans of a new jone of the high schools.
French gun. The second trial brought | Mr. and Mrs. 
him freedom and restoration of his | Brantford, spent 
rank At the outbreak of hostilities this week here.he volunteered for service, although | Miss Grace Mullin of Brantford^m ■
he was fifty-four years of age. A ! holidaying with friends an 
son of the major has just been cited tives. Hu- S
for heroic conduct at Douamont, w. H. Keirle attended the Life Un !
while a nephew was killed at the ^writers’ Convention at Hamilton £ 
Battle of Champagne. Of the men; this week.
opposed to Dreyfus, Col. Paty de l Miss Zoa Paterson, of London, 
Calm and his sons have all won thejKpent a few days of this week with 
Cross of Honor, Commandant Lautli her sister, Mrs. Reg. Howell, 
has been promoted for gallantry m Mr. McNeilly is visiting his moth- 
action. while Co m mn ad ants Morel er_ who is very ill at B°rt B°v®r' 
and Antoine have both been made , Mvs. t. S. Atmore leaves foi Mus 
generals. The common danger con-jkoka to-day for her summer vaca 
fronting France united the opposing tion.

Hardy returned onMiss Doris 
Wednesday from New York, where 

has been the guest Of her aunt, 
Good, for the past six weeks.

--<?>- '
Mrs. C. W. Aird. Lome Crescent, 

entertained very delightfully at the 
tea hour on Tuesday for her cousin. 
Miss Kathleen Reville and her guest- 
Miss Elsie Rudolf, at the Brantford 
Golf and Country Club.

G. A. A Grand Bargain in Yard Table Linen
5 pieces Table Linen. 72 inches wide, best Irish manufacture in beautiful patterns, stripes, 

. câtnatiott, fleur-de-lis and «pot.oaajjy■ yvorth- $L-10 .PFr >-ar<d to-dy ^.

5she
Mrs.

to-Miss Margaret Bishop leaves 
dav for St. Catharines, where she will 
be the-guest of Mr. and Mrs. Reuben 
Leonard.

Mr. Jukes Gordon motored down 
from Stratford on Friday, and isAhe 
guest of his brother, Mr. Bruce Gor
don, Church St.

Miss Elsie Rudolf, who has been 
the guest of Miss Kathleen Revilie 
for the past week, left on Friday for 
Toronto.

Miss Lloyd is stopping over a few 
days in the city, the guest of Miss 
Kathleen Reville, en route for her 
home in Halifax, N.S.

Mrs. T. J. Fair and the Misses Fair 
returned on Friday from a three 
weeks visit in Detroit and Amherst- 
burg.

$1.19wse
Clearing Price, yardArchie Dune ah, of T

sFsKLrLiK is sss
West St., for the past two weeks, lett 
on Monday for the West.

Checked Tea Towelling 
1212c Yard

Pyre Linen Table Cloths, 
2 x 2J4 size, Clearing 

Price 
each .

8 only Pure Linen Table 
Cloths 2x2/> size, Clearing 
Price 
each ..

Pillow Shams and 
Dresser Scarves 59c ea.

Drawn work pillow shams, 
. with scarves to match, em
broidery corners Clearing 

Price 
each

5 $2.19The Rev. M. Lester, of St. Luke’s 
Church, who has recently returned 
from Europe, where he was chaplain 
of the overseas contingent, is camp
ing on Mohawk Lake, with a party 
of friends.

20 pieces of Blue and Red 
Checked Tea Toweling, 22 

wide, Clearing1 inches 
Price 
yard . 12ic5 $2.5959c___ VanEvera of

couple of days ofMrs W. L. Lewis and little son

ton, returned to their home in Bar 
rie, this week. J. M. YOUNG (El CO.Hlir-ilpi
Sbutt, motoring down to the Tam 
arac Club” on Sunday.

Maior and Mrs.'Gordon Smith, and 
Mr. Morston Smith, spent the week
end with Mrs. George Watt puffenn 
Avenue, returning to Hamiltonian 
Camp Borden,

Miss Wümifred Watts.
Street, left the first of the week for 
Muskoka, where she is the guest o 
Mrs. W. F. Cockshutt and family.

31DufferinMrs. J. f- Sutherland 
Ave., entertained at the tea hour on 

for Mrs. McLaughlin of CITY SOCIAL CLUB 
STAGED POKER GAMES

Thursday 
Bensonhurst, N.Y. I

I-6>-
Miss Grace Breedon and Mr. Jas

per Breedon of Detroit, are visitoi s 
in the city at thé home of Mrs. W. 
F. Newman, Chestnut Ave.

1

Henry White, our first returned 
soldier, was heartilyy welcomed 
home on Thursday afternoon an 
evening. He was met at the station 

1— „ Uy a large number of people. In trv
Will Need Increase in Hex- , Jening the band, ptes. Whyte and

enue to Pay for War. .Warmington, with their father s, in
In twenty-three months the war Mr. Green’s car and a la,'6e n"’n° 
in twenty average of be- of the village people, paraded to the

average o hool grounds, where speeches weie
’ made by Ptes. Henry Whyte and Ells

000.000) and 470,000,000 cr°^s Worth Warmington. Rev. L. S. Ha\- 
($94,000,000 a month. Finance Mm lerstock- Rev. c. D. Farutharson Rev. 
ister Teleszky informed the Diet in a Brandon, Dr. Reid, Dr. Audi

and John Malcolm. There were 
the band. Sand- 

served and the crowd

I
forces.

Institution Once Here Goes 
to Toronto and Runs 

Into Trouble.

COST $120,000,000 A MONTHWilliam .JLlSSSr^iBSgLMiss Marian Lally. of Troy, N.Y.. 
who has been the guest of her aunts. 
Mrs. Cameron and Miss Leonard, 
West St., left to-day for home.

U
Hungary

THE UGLY CANARYNelsonMiss Gretchen Dunstan.
Thursday to spend the 
Orillia, where she will 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. D.

Toronto, July 22.—In dismissing 
the application of Max Merker and 
Abraham Daniels to quash the con- 
\icsion by Magistrate Denison on a

TuesdayJudge Hardy leaves on 
for Point aux Barques. Mich., where 
he will be the guest of Mr. Herbert

has cost Hungary an 
tween 450.000,000 crownsSt., loft on 

week-end in 
tie the guest 
Bums don, at their summer home.

the ugly bird thought, as heOnce upon a time there was a can- anger, 
who thought he must he ugly ov| was^calm^^ ^ ug,y

‘His disposition does not 
I am ugly and

Yates.
Mrs. W. Orr, of Alberta, who lias 

been the guest of Miss L. Large for 
the past week or so, is now visiting 
the Misses Wilson. Dufferin Ave.

ary
charge of keeping a common gam- he wouldn-t have to live in a cage, 
ing house, Mr. Justice Riddell says "They put men whose minds are | canary.

uuy ouma , , brooded over his ! rejoice in his beauty and smg.
where was played the poker game So the ^ and brooded> s0 j And the ugly canary once more
that resulten in tne Merker and Dan- B - - that he wouldn’t sing. ; humped himself upon his perch and 
iels sentence of 30 days in jail. ^or ’n huddled upon his, sulked. After a while he stole a
the abatment of the nuisance,” is his .. feaihers puffed out glance at the other oird and he was
lordship’s reason for this reference. P® beneath his wing. (sulking, too, furtively peeping from

“The evidence is not long,” says summer came, green and : one eye, whereupon in a rage
the judge. “It establishes the fol- Ln d a giri with a face canary fell to fighting again,
lowing facts: An incorporated t>odyi,ik| a' r(^e carried him out to a! “Look!” cried the girl. “We must
the City Social Club, came from^e a ™se and hung him in take him down. He’s fighting with
Brantford to this city, and has prem-, , Now the window was phis own reflection in the window
ises on St. Patrick street. It has clQged and jhe little canary, hopping glass.” 
some 64 or 65 members who pay lnd to eet some seed, saw beyond Now when the canary heard this 
dues of 50 cents a month each. . imauiiful little bird with his heart swelled so that he had to
Merker is secretary and cayPtaker’l„nid„n feathers and eyes like tiny sing. He was gold and beautiful. 
Daniels is the treasurer. Whatevei , „ chirped and the bird an- He was only ugly when he sulked
else the club may have, it ha.s con- • : He put his head upon one and brooded and tried to fight. The
-, eniences for playing poker, stud ^ \ . ther bird did the Same. I sun was gold, his bars were gold,
or ordinary. To ‘sit in the game, .sine ana tne ^ ug,y canary>"he ; and he was gold!
one must pay 50 cents, and also pay . ' , saucy because he thinks] How clean his cage was, too, and
$5 for the common. $10 for stu beautiful.” And he spread his "how good the seed! He must always
poker. He gets $4.50 or $9 m ch P merilv ready for battle. remember to feel inside just as he
for these sums. From each P j N„w the canary was so angryy that j wanted to look outside. That was the
counsel said ‘jackpot, but 1 »« i failed to notice that the beautiful secret of everything,
enter into technical detalls t e lived in a gilded cage of bars ! So the ugly canary sang because
of 10 cents is taken by the ■ ,ike bis own. Instead he flew he was beautiful and glad—and he
'.t does not seem that it 18 .L,_ and again at his rival and the was beautiful because he was glad
to be a member of the club to be again ana ag hjm ag beautiful in and sang instead of sulking, 
remitted to ‘sit in’ the game, it is mai 
i lain that this is a house kept by 
'he club for gain. and. therefore, is 
covered by Sec. 226 of the Code.

Among the hostesses entertaining

ïï,f
the tea hour last Friday.

taxes, and the
___from 56,000,000

($112^000,000) to 600,000,- 
($120,000,000 a month.

he explained has 1“'°»'very pretty wedding 
V raising loans, the af the home of Dr.

G. Robinson on 
at high noon

speech on new war 
cost now ranges

son
selections from

wedding w„ ^
been mostly met by raising loans the '../ed at the home of Dr. and Mrs S. 
balance being carried by short-term G Rjbinson on Thursday, July 20t 
bonds taken by Austro-Hungarian ^ h;gb nQon when their only daug^ 
banks and other financial institu- Loretta, was u°lted *

marriage to Eric Nylin. Thejn.de 
charming in a gown

with trimmings ot 
was

Letters received in the city from 
officers of the 84th Battalion state 
that they are now stationed at Camp 
Borden, England.

Mr. Herbert Yates and 
Rushton Yates have left for their 
summer 
Mich.

Mr. George Heyd accompanied Mr. 
Fred Heyd to New York on Friday, 
where the latter will consult a spe
cialist, having come up from Cali
fornia recently on account of 
health.

Among those entertaining for Mrs. 
McLaughlin of Bensonhurst, N.Y. are 
Miss M. Bishop, who gave a very de
lightful little tea last Friday after- 

and Miss Bennett, who enter
tained very charmingly on Wednes- 

I day afternoon.

ally at
The hostesses at the Tea hour this 

at the Branttord Golf and 
Mrs. W. S. Brew-afternoon 

Country Club are 
Fier Mrs. W. C. Boddy. Mrs. J. 
Brown Miss Bertha Brook, Miss Ed- 
Ith Browning and Miss Pearl Brown.

Master tions. .
“This should convince the Diet lQoked very 

the Minister added, that in the r whjte silk crepe 
ture we shall need a very consider-, gbadow lace and pearl. She 
able increase in the country s reve. - gn away by her father, whil 
ue, and the taxation the Goyernme t wedding march was played by
proposes is intended to enadlf “er^t Miss Bealah Watt. The bride ca 
cover the requirements of interest y boquet o£ bridal roses. Th
payments on the war loans out of the ouVs gin t0 the bride was a wns
entrent revenue.” ____. watch. Her going away costumeja

'of raw silk and a very ^ Picturesque 
hat. There were about twen y 
guests present from Hann , • “
Toronto and St. Catharines The 
gifts were numerous and very 
ful. The happy couple lett on the 
afternoon train for Hamilto , 
they are to reside.

of
the

home at Point aux Barques,

inKedBrÆ
Schell, who is training for the Royal 
Flying Corps at Farmborough. 1 
England, recently had the very hign 
honor of quite a long conversation 
about flying with Her Majesty Queen 
Marv The King and Queen were 
on a visit of inspection to the Flying 
grounds when her Majesty was par
ticularly interested in inspecting Mi. 
Schell’s machine, and was most cord
ial and gracious. Queen Mary was 
photographed while talking to Mr.
Schell.

ill-

Pure, Clean

MILKnoon.

SHORTAGE TOWSS.
Amsterdam. July 22-The Berlin

er Tageblatt says that at a 
conference at Darmstadt with iega n. 
to the food situation Adolph T yon

n ni y of the maximum alio wan 
from 1% to 2 pounds Pey week per 
head, would be increased as had been 
proposed.

—♦—

Dr. and Mrs. Henderson and Mr. 
and Mrs. John T. Ham, have been 
with a dishing party north of Parry 
Sound. Dr. and Mrs. Henderson were 
afterwards the guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Ham at their beautiful home on 
Muskoka Lake.

Society . "8 ay f.l
Writing to a friend in Banff, cor

respondent states that their Royal 
Highnesses the Duke and Duchess o, 
Connaught and the Princess Patricia 
spent a couple of weeks in Banff un
officially. Every day they were to be 
seen riding, driving or on the golf 
links. The writer says that the Duch
ess plays a much better game than 
the Duke, and that the Princess Pa
tricia’s game is superior to either of 
them. Their Royal Highnesses left 
Banff early in the week enroute for 
Victoria.

j rny’s losses, including prisoners, dur
ing the last ten days, have been ex
tremely heavy. I estimated them at 
between 75,000 and 100,000 this 
week, probably it would he no exag
geration.”

hvge german loss
IN DEFENCE OF KOVEli 

London, July 22.—The 
Times publishes the following from 
its correspondent on the Kovel front, 
dated July 13.

“According to prisoners the eno-

London
Miss Grace Adams. Northumber

land street, returned Thursday even
ing from St. Mary’s, where she 
has been spending a few weeks. Miss 
Edna Maxwell returned with her and 
will be her guest for a couple of 
weeks.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTOR* A

You get nothing else from us. Pas
teurization makes it as clean and 
pure as deep spring water.

Did vou ever stop to think about 
the old cans and half-washed bottles 
in which milk is often delivered? 
Not here, though, because every bot
tle leaving otir building Is sterilized.
1 Phone Call will bring you 

QUALITY

HYGIENIC DAIRY CO.
Phone 142

G4-5U NELSON STREET

;

f

n n -i~

7.

Britain Will Deman 
Reparation for Wi 

Inflicted on It.

London, July 22.—Preii 
quith, speaking on the occj 
the celebration of Belgian 1 
ence day, said that the Geri 
ernment has issued a new] 
giving an increased stringed 
law against Belgian work] 
refused to work for Germd 
object of this, he declared 
enable the Germans to rl 
Belgian labor for military]

The premier said that id 
spirit the Belgians refused d 
accomplices to the spollatioj 
pression to their native lad

“Great Britain,” he conts 
making a note of this and td 
intend to exact reparatti 
them.”

Mr. Asquith begged, in J 
of the nation and of the Bj 
pie, to state that the exa 
Belgium had inspired and d 
the allies.

“When the hour of d 
comes,” he concluded, “anj 
will before very long, it 1 
us of Great Britain a prou 
that we had a share in 
them to freedom and incl 
to which no nation in the 
the world has ever shown 
disputable title.”

I

WE OFFE
A small block of Treasu 

in a gold mine now being v 
Porcupine District, which u 

excellent speculation, 
14 CENTS PER SHA

If you are interested and 
tber particulars write

PLUMMER &
IDS Bey St.

y

HEL
THOUJ

LABO
WESTE

Good Pay and
SE

$12.0
Plus I 

Return Half a 
Special Trains will 1

Canadian
See Later Announci 

and Ext

For Full Particulars 
Agent, or General 

Montreal, Qu<

John S. Dowlii

Q
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